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II N. Y. Plumbing Co.
John IJohunuy purclmscd the little wooden

bnildliiR which now t.inds near the new
government building.

The All Saints Guild will filvo n sociable
nt Mrs. Sackott's , on Willow tivonuc. this
evening A plciiBtint tliiil ) IB assured till wno-
attend. .

The Infimt child of Mr. nnd MM. T. G.
Allison WHS taken 111 u few dnj's ngo and
Monday iiinrnlin ; passuil away. Thu funeral
fccrvlcos occurred during the ufturnuon.-

Tiio
.

funeral of Uoiii , Infant daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. T. S. U.ivis , took place yoster-
diiy

-

afternoon from the family boinustwul in-

Ilardln township , Itov. G.V. . Urotts olllclati-
ng.

-

.

Among the attorneys and agents who have
been admitted nt Washington this Week to
practice before the Interior dop.irttnunt is-

Mr. . LUrtram.uvely , secretary of tlio boaid-
of trade of thl * city.

The condition of Mr. H. C. Henderson re-
mains practically unchanged. The lower ex-

trcmctics
-

arc paralj t-d by the Injury to the
spinal mnrrow. His death Is expected to
occur nt any time.

Henry Do Bar , a bnrkccper , hying at 120-

licnton , has been lor sonic dajs very 111. H-

Is feared that liiw nllnd is seriously nffcctcd.-
Ho

.

was token yesterday to St. Ueniard'H
hospital for treatment.-

Howe's
.

New London 10 cant show is
booked for this city on the yard and -lib of
this month. The advance agent was In the
city yesterday and secured grounds near the
Northwestdepot. . The show is now ex-

hibiting
¬

in Omaha.-
J

.

Arrangements arc In progress to form n
club of all the citizens of Council Uluffs who
p-irtlciimted in the Harrison cniiipnign of
1840. It is the Intention to perfctt an organ-
billion next Friday evening at the republican
hoadqutlrtcrs in Masonic temple.

Captain H. L. Henry , a fotmOr resident of
the city , chancing to bo here , put down ? 100-

to help the hotel along" . This ought to bring
the blush to some of those who have thou-
sands

¬

of dollars of property here and
yet groan at Investing .v5 in this enterprise.

The new steamer , the M. F. Kohrcr , which
, is to ply upon bnko Manawn , will bo

launched this afternoon ut fi o'clock' with
suitable ceienmities. Those who tire oui ions
to know how these matteis uro done upon
boats of'a larger build should not fall to tro-

to Lake Manawa to-day. Motor trains will
leave the dummy depot every hall hour dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon.-

E.

.

. H. Shcntc lotuis money on Chattel
security of every dobcrhition. Privnto
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main Btruel , ujstni.rs. .
.

Everything from n JcwHlmrp to n
piano nt U. U. Music Co. ±J1 Urotidwnv

.. * r ! ' "V *
, - r

* J. G.Tiiton) bus bargains in rcnlcslalc.
*

, It 1'njH l' r J0etilotly.)

, I hnvo nn uitusuiilly largo stock of
pant ( roods on hand wliiuh 1 want to run

, off. I will mnlco iiit punts from tliisdnteI for 85.00 ; usutil jiriuo 10DO. This re-
duction

¬

applies to all bummer floods.-
A.

.

. KKITKIC , ! ! 10 Broadwa-

y.I

.

Pci'Nonnl
Alderman Fred P. Uolllngor is taking In

the sights and sen breezes of the Pacitlc-
const. .

Mrs. Lucas , wife of our worthy chief of
police , has returned home after a protracted
visit to her nnrcnU.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Jiutlcr returned homo from
Tnbor, In ! , yesterday. Mrs. Hutler will re-
mnln

-I with her mother during the balance of
the summer. .f?* ' H. T. Andrews of Audubon , is In the city
on n flying business trip. Mr. Andrews ( a

being very favorably named us a candidate
for judicial honors.-
v

.

Colonel P..P. Henderson , of ludlnnoln , Tn.
is in the city , called .herp to attend hlj-
brothoivJI. . C. Jlcnlleison , who is 'suffering
from a dislocated ucck.-

O.

.

. P. Shepherd and family returned from
$?orth Platte Monday evening. "Shcp".-
gained. twenty pounds during his week's' ab-
sence

¬

, nnd thinks he could get fat in another
month at the saint ) rate of increase.-

Mlsa
.

Julia Sulllvnn departed over the Mil
xvaukeo last evening for the cast. While
there she will visit relatives and friends l

Now Havou , Long Hraftch and Npw Yorfc-
Oity , roturulng homo the latter part o
August.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H. Glover, of Grand Island
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Field , hai
been visiting her parents for a few days
She started yesterday afternoon for Huston
where she will spend the balance ot th-
summer. .

Wilson Duncan , an old tlmo resident niu-
cun maker of this city , has returned to tin
Bluffs after an absence of several years. Hi
was made administrator of the estate of hh
brother George , lately diseased , which wa
valued nt $12000. Mr. Duncan und his slstc
are the only heirs.

Major M. M. Marshall of the "Q" re-

turned yesterday from a three week's tri
at Lake Okoboji. He brought homo seven
flno specimens of the lliuiy species , as proo-
of his piscatorial skill. Ho exhibited a hand
omo nine pound pickerel at the uptown 13m-

IlnKtou ticket ofllco , which was , of course
the smallest of the lot. Ho reports a sulen
did time , and the ilncst fishing ho over ex-

poricnccd. .

Rcpnttu Place.
The balance of thos-e beautiful lots ii-

RegatUi Place , Lake Manawa , go to th
best bidder at C i> , m. Thursday , July Ii

, Buy mantels , grates anil hearth fut
niBhings of the Now York plumbing Co

Money loaned nt L. B. Crafts & Co.
loan olllco , on furniture , pianos , horse :

wagons , personal property of all Idiidi
and all other articles of value withot
removal. All busincbs btriutly conl-
dontial. .

Flower Festival.
The flower festival nt the Congregation

church londay evening proved truly enjo ;

able to those who attended , and highly credi
auto to the young ladies who planned the c-

itcrtaliiincnt; iif nnd carried It to a sticeessfi-
fulfillment.W . There were ( lowers of all vuri
tics , and in abundance. Then there was

I pleasing programme In which sentiment an
humor were mingled. Ono g6up of lltt
folks represented ( tansies , their facpi boh
hidden behind very clever representations i

that beautiful llower. Then at the next rii-

of tlio curtain another view of pansles wi-
plven , a row of tin pans 'with "z's" bolo
them. The four-o'clock was pictured with
clock. Daisies tind rosebuds word prettl
presented by a group of girls. Fuc'hlt
were represented by a group , mostly boj
there beniR "few shes. " The humble pcrp-
trator of 'this fortunately withhold his mm
from publication. Altogether the ontcrtul-
ment was very amusing , , and many fcatur

' ycre pretty us well as novel.

400 Font.
Four hundred foot'.of 'frontage o

Lake Mnnaga will tyo struck off t <j th
best bidder Thursday , July 12 ,

' at 5
tn. , on the grounds.

Largest stock of bathing bulls nt Joli-

i Bono & Co.Js.
" Full line of sheet 'm'us'ic at Couni-
BlulTs< Music Co. , 224 Broadway.

* Union Abstract company , SW Mala strec

Artists prefer the Hallott & Dav
piano , ut C. B. Muio Co. , 221 Broad wa ;

B. B. Wadsworth fi Co. loan money.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtclo.

Buy bathing ; buita at Beno'f.

PENC1UERS AND PASTERS ,

Thp Iowa Editors Take a Merry
Start Westward.-

A

.

NOVEL FLOWER FESTIVAL.-

Tlic

.

Ilml'Uim In CotirtTlcs FOP the
Klcctrlc Motor Mnc The Vivo

ClilcfTukrfl 'ntcr The
Hotel Move-

.TnnrtipyliiK

.

Joiii'nnIlstH.
Tim lowu I'rcss nssocl itioii could not luivo-

ti nioro auspicious tlmo for the beginning of
its iinnunl outltif ,' . The liny was delight-
ful

¬

, ntul each Incoming trnlii boru Its quota
of the over-worked , llttlo appreciated and
loss paid members of the iiowtp.ipcr force of
the state. For many a weary month they
hud looked forward with fond anticipations
to the good time coining , when the "devil"
would cease from troubling and the Hhears
and paste-pot would be , so far as they were
concerned , nt rest. The arrangements for
their entertainment whllo in the city were
most complete. So engaged were the local
news men with their guests that much hard
rustling was done that the readers of the
various papers should not iriiaS their usual
feasts of good things-
.rjAt

.

9 o'clock the club room was thrown
open , and during the day quite n largo num-

ber
¬

found tholr. ivay thither and were ugree-
ably cntci tulncd. After dinner , which was
taken a' the various hotels , a largo number of
carriages were driven to the Ogden , where
they were illled with sight seers and driven
about the city. The llrst objective point Was
Fairinount park , and as each one g.izcd from
the slanu upon the beautifulexpansive rlvor ,

stretching away in the distance , bursts of as-

tonishment
¬

and delight came from every lip.
The other notable places about the city were
visited. At a'-(5( Colonel Kecd placed a full
tralit at the disposal of the guests and they
wci e all taken to Lake Manawa. D.ilby's
band , headed by Its Justly rHobrated leader ,

escorted the party and discoursed delightful
music en loutc. Arriving at the lake , the
craft which "moves upon the bosom of the
waters'1 Wusaho nlared at the % ',' ? . of
the visitors , aniTlfie' majority enibarkcd mid
were taken to the beach. An hour was thus
delightfully pasricd. As the supper hour
drew near the spacious dining rooms of the
Hotel Manawa wore thrown open ami the
guests were heated to a bountiful repast.-
It

.
was a jolly crowd , to bo Mire.

The funny man lost his humor mid
was once more a man among men. Crop re-
ports and presidential outlooks wore alike
forgotten. The .cry of "more copy" was dis-
placed

¬

by that pf "more grub. " All went
merry as could bo , and at a lifting hour the
paity re embarked for the city. Jlcre the
guests were left to pursue their way. They
were accompanied to the transfer where , at
8 : ! !.r , the train , which Is to. b3 their homo for
scries of days , pulled out , launching them
fairly upon their Journey westward.

The members of the association desired to
give to the cltucus of Council Bluffs an ex-
pre slon of their appreciation of the efforts

r-rr * . f- " Vnclr CUtCr nsmmeni' . Samone-
v

, ,

e knew you had a big oity , but realty we-

lidn't thing It was us large as it Is. " "Yus , "
csponded another , ' 'and your hospitality is-

is generous as your city is largo. Oh , we-

vtll toll our leaders all nliout it. "
Among tho-o Who will cpjoy the trip most

iciirtllv w Moses Jacobs , the newsboy of-

Jcs Moincs. "Moso" is rather n healthy
icy and is a rustler in the best sense of the
vord. "Yes , when there is any game bo-
ween

-

the Omaha and DCS Mofnes clubb I ul-

vays
-

sell a lot of extra Uni ; * . If the Ues-
iloincs club wlus I sell JiOO extra , or more.-
f

.

_ the Onmhas win , nud it Is a close game , I
sell about one or two hundred extra ; but if-

Jnmlm wins by big odds they don't want to
read about it at all. " Moso goes on this trip
as a representative of the DCS Moines

.endcr.
The p. rty go "by tlio Uniqn P.iciilc in charge

of E. M. Ford , the traveling pqssetlger agent.
They will arrive V Salt Lake City next Sat-
irday

-
, whore the llrst stop 6f any length will

bo. mnde. There they will remain until Sun-
lay nt midnight. They will bo ro.viilly cnter-
nincd

-

while they are inIon with .1 trip to-

Oarllcld Uoach , a grand banquet , etc. From
th'enco the party will proceed to Ygl-

owstonc
-

park , and notable places in Mon-
anh.

-
; . "Ehcy will then return via the North-
ern

¬

Patfitlc rallwajvvisltlng places in Dakota
and Minnesota.

* , ' i. . . . .

How Justice Knockotl 'Erti.Out.
Yesterday was n lllgli roller all along the

Ino of municipal Justice. Jiidge Aylesworth
assessed ft. Matsotv $7iOO for' a gilt edge
booze. John Miller and William Wright
didn't like the looks of Ihu court at the jnorii-

tig
-

session and thought they woujd get oft

easier later In. the day. They afterwards plead
?uilty to disturbing the peace and deposited

. K ) each f6r tholr lionosty. Pat Ilouan was
letdown with 3.10 out of his pocket fora-
wiloy whirl In the wooley west. William
and Charles Hock , bold for disturbing the
peace , deposited a watch and chain and Sll.bt
for appear.inco at 4 o'clock , but before the
hour named they caino to the front , re-

deemed the ticker and received their dis-
charge. . The two Omahn parties who were
held for some crookedness over the river
were dischaigcd , as no one appeared to prose-
cute the case. The case against James llyun
bold for forgery , was continued until next
Monday-

.Esiuiro
.

| Harnctt listened to a regular sonj-
II and dance In the case of the State vs Pill
I lard and Mills for swindling. John Liml

appeared for the state and J. H. Snyder foi
the prisoners. The case was Bet for 1 (

o'clock , but Limit was not ready until ncarlj-
Jl o'clock , and then the case was cantinuoc
until 'J p. in. Then the state's witnessc
were not present rtnd the defense usiccd foi
the discharge of their clients. Llndt do-

mandcd n further continuancowhich was re-

l fused , after which ho demanded that bcncl
1 warrants bo Issued for the state's witnesses

Llndt also IlloJ an Information ngalnst tin
above accused charging them with vagrancy
Hv this means they will bo held until thoi
trial upon thu llrst charge can bo had.

The hot-weather-monotony in ..Tustl-
oSchurz' court was biokcn by the tailing o
the Floyd-Uunt case. . The young man wa
brought into colirt but made little defence-
On the showing of the state the young mm
was bound over In J.VH) bonds to await tin
action of the grand Jury.

The Flro Chid' "Sot On. "
The city council sat down with crushlni-

foi co on Chief Walters at its meeting Monda
evening and ordered the hose reels changei
back to tholr original location. It boem

that Alderman Waterman , chairman of th-

llro committee , was the one who ordered th
change , without the consent , or oven know !

cdgo , of the other mnmbors of that commll-

tee. . The trouble Is that Mr. Waterman ha
been trying to run the lira department to sul

himself , and the Qther members of the coun
oil disapprove of ols methods nnd o ii
formed htm at the last mooting. Whenovc-
auy business has como up requiring the al-

tcntlon of the lire committee , the oflleiou
chairman has retired to a corner of his Mai
street carriage factory and thcro put all me-

tlons to himself nnd declared them came
by an overwhelming majority. It Is not u

nil strange that the other member
should object, as they are unwlllln-
to bo held responsible for his ind-

vlduul nets. At the last, council nice'-
Ing the mayor requested Mr. Waterman t
call n meeting of his ccmunlttfo in the futun-
whcn'thoro was any question to bq con

'sldorcdnnd then report the result of thol
deliberations to the full board of'councllmc
for approval. The fact of the matter Is thn-

Mr. . waterman has not called u single mcoi
tug of the tire committee slnco ho has bee
In oftlcc , but has rather trusted to the othe-
members" concurring In his Ideas. Uis all
remembered that Alderman Watormit
ordered the two hose reels scut to his shop t-

bo repaired. Nut only that , but the city re-

pair work U doiio at his tJiop , without an
regard to the statutory provision that no aide
man shall be "Interested directly or Ind-

rcctly in the profits of auy contract or Job c

work , or services to bo performed for th-

corpp ration ,"

Ono Story More On I ho Hotel.
Yesterday two dispatches were rectlvc

from T. J. EVnns , who Is now In Chicago

the Interest of the new hotel. The subsfam-
yf tUtfso messages i > the Chicago

have selected the Pacific hou o slto ; they
will not accept the subscription list , but must
have the property transferred to them frco
from nil Incumbrnncc. The deed will be-

held In trust until the building Is completed
and all the stipulations existing between the
syndicate and those who transfer1 the prop-
erty

¬

to them. They will also deposit n bond
covering the value of the property , which
will stand against any possltilo loss to the
subscribers. Now It Is necessary for some
person or persons to tnko the Hair and them-
selves

¬

make the purchase of the Pa-
cific

¬

house property. In any list there Is
sure to bo it small per cent shrinkage.
This list Is gild-edged and the loss will bo
very small Indeed , if thcro Is any nt all , but-
te guard against all contingencies It will bo
necessary that the subscription list shall bo
largo enough to guarantee those who take It
against loss. TliN Is the htstmovo necessary
to secure the hotel. Ten days are given by
the Chicago parties to put the matter In
proper form , and there Is no question but
that , befoio the tlmo has elapsed , the matter
will be satisfactorily arranged.

Catching .Smoked COOMB.

Early yesterday morning three negro
boys were discovered in the loft of Paul
llouiuetto's livery barn on lower Hroadway ,

smoking cigarettes. Hcforo they could be
reached by the stable employes they fled
through n window. A lively chuso followed
In which everything on foot Joined , Including
Chief Lucas , was called to the scene.-
A

.

man who lives In that neighborhood
showed great bravery by shooting at one of
the escaping "coons. " Fortunately the bul-
let

¬

went wide of its murk and the smoker
escaped. It was a lively cmso whllo it-
lasted. .

The Klcctrlu Motor Ijinc.
The ties for the itew Council muffs &

Omaha motor line arc nlready deposited on
the ground along the whole length of Avenue
A , IromSlxteclitli stieet to the rlVer. The
grading work Is about completed , and It will
rcqUlro but a short tlmo to lay the tics nnd
rails for this overhead electric motor railway.-
It

.

Is expected to have it In running order by
the middle of September.

Lost a Foot.-
A

.

switqhniiin named Gcorgo Ilolyas hail
his foot run over In tlio Pnmllo , Junction
yards Sunday afternoon. The foot , the. rfs'hto-

iH1 , was amputated above the ankle by lrs ,

Livingston mid Holyoke. Hev.i4 sent to
the comji.iny8 hospital at Burlington.-

An

.

AIH ifii > e Cfuve.
The OIUGINAt AHIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up In largo two1 ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped Hun Is , : utd all skln erupt-

ions.
¬

. Will positively cure all kinds of pilot.
Ask for the OUIG1NAL AWE'l'lNE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Uruir Co. ut 23-

ceuts per box by mall 30 cents.-

I

.

rort Heat Than Flrp.
Yesterday afternoon a tire alarm was sent

in from box ! ) . A quick run was ma.uo by
the department , albeit it was terrible hot. .

Arriving at the Hock Nhmd passenger depot
a small blaze dlscovcriiil in the floor of
that structure. A dash of water nnd the
danger wnt past. The damage was nominal-

.Is

.

Tills Alls You ?

mxe u ,

Obstruction of the nasal
clitu-gos falling ; from the hc.iil into tlio
throat , boinothnos iirofiibO , wutory , uml-
ncrid , tit othoiti , thiclc , tomicioiis ,

mucous purulent , bloody ami putrid ;

OJMJS wont; , vvutory , and inllaihod ; ring-
ing

¬

in the ours , deafness , ImckiiiR or
couching to clciii- the thi-o.U , expector-
ation

¬

of olTonsivo nuittor , together with
hcubs from ulcers ; voice changed and
miMil twiuif; ; breath offensive ; binoll
and tusto unpaired : is there a b'onsation-
of , witH mental depression , a
hacking cough and genor.il debility ?
if 3011 have all , or auy coiibldorablo
number of these Hymptouib , yon are
suffering from Nasal Catarrh. The
more complicated your dibqaso IKIB be-

come
¬

, the greater the number and
diversity of symptoms. Thou&ands of
cases annually , without manifesting
half of the above gyintUoms , rosull in
consumption , and end in the grave.-
No

.

di&oaso is so common , moro decep-
tive

¬

and dangerous , or less understood ,

or more unsuccessfully treated by-
physicians. . The manufacturers , of Dr-
.Sago's

.

Caturrti Remedy olTor , in good
faith'a. reward of i")0 | for a cuso of this
disease which they .cannot cure. TQ)
Remedy is bold by druggistSj.at. only 50-

Cents. .

ADDITIONAL OMAHA NEWS

niayoii AND iin.Y-

estcrtlny's
.

l'i-occctliiiKi In tlio Di-
strict

¬

Court ,
The cases that wore on trial Monday

evening when court adjourned were con-

tinued over until to-day to trive way in-

cburt to all the strcetrnllway company cases-
.It

.

was found jcstcnlr.V morning that ,

when the court asked if there
were any ox-purto orders to be entered the
attorneys for the Motor Street railway com-
pany

¬

and the Cable Tramway company usUcd
for a continuance of the hearing of their case
until Saturday morning. This is the only
real case that Is of any importance among
the four applications that were tiled and on It
hangs the Until decisions in all the applications.
The ground upon which the attorneys based
their application for a continuance was that
neither Bide was prepared for a hearing. The
eagerness which tlio attorneys for the
Cable Tramway company manifested
Monday , and the fact that they
wore ready for n hearing at that time ,

made It seem a little strange that they were
not ready. It is thought they had
learned some now facts in their case Mon-
day afternoon that changed the mode of pro-
cedure in the ntTuir.s of the cnsu , The facts
they learned were , it Is said , that the mem-
bers

¬

of the Cable Tramway company had
opened negotiations with the motor company
to occupy Twentieth street and Popploton-
tivcnuo conjointly. The only point at issue
in the application Is as to which company
holds tlui priority of franchise on the streets
It Is generally conceded Unit n compromise
between the motor company and the cable
company , such as they arc now negotiating ,

would virtually terminate tlio application on
the part of the residents of Popiiletou avenue
against the motor company and the cabin
company would have nothing farther to do-

in their applications against the other com-
panies

¬

, but withdraw them.-

UIMOVIII
.

TO THU u. s. toritT.
Judge Wakcloy rendered his decision on

the implication of the attorneys for the
plaintiff in the case of Rogers against the
American Water Works company for an
order to have the case removed to the United
States court. The application was made on
the ground that the plaintiff is a resident of
another f-tate , namely Illinois. Order was
grauted.

WANTS I'lV roil A OVEN .

The case of Daniel Domihoy against Jack
MorrKou and C. S. Hireins' agent , J. J-

.Morrison
.

, fras on trial bolero Judge Donuo
Uonaboy claims the defendants owe him
flliT..T) for furnishing the material and con
btrnctiiig a balto oven at the St. Cloud res-
taurant , The woric was done In Septenv
her , 1SS7.

The court granted the plaintiff a judgment
for the full amount of the claim ,

is HE A uuuxictitnl
During the forenoon his honor heard the

testimony of about fifteen witnesses whc
were called into court to testify In the case
of Josephine Kinkuid , who asks legal separa-
tion from her husband , James T. Kinkald , or
the ground that he is an habitual drunkard
and for some tlmo lust ha* been maltrcatiny
and abusing her in n brutal manner. She
was married to Jaincs the ii'Jth of .Umo , IbTO

and until about two months ago was a resl
dent of. Council muff *. . She seta forth Ii

her petition that his conduct is such that slu
can not live with him .tiny longer. She tilsc
asks for the custody of their two boys , aged
ten.and six years respectively.

The court , after hearing part of the cvl-
dcnco In the case , found that the plaintiff hail
not lived in this state long enough to applj-
fora divorce and dismissed the caso.-

KEW
.

SUITS. ,

Wallace M. burroughs began suit against
Alden It. niley , Annie U. Klnkcad , Thomai-
H. . McCuHouph and Frank P. Park , to colloc
from them tUU.bfi tor tuxes paid upon a faru
belonging to defendants in Shelby County
Iowa , which he had purchased it a tax ale
und tni'y had redeemed-

.Ue'irv
.

Ft-nlrtvk bccau suit again*

SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Largest Stock , METCALF BROTHERS Furnishing Goods ,

Lowest Prlcaa , Clothing , Hats , Caps , cto.

MllttttH MUSIC ..COMPA-

NY.ffardman
.William Slodontopf , o.-=

Dtalcilo , Everett < C Fisher o'o
MH.U-

1MUTUAU

City & REAL ESTATE
Main SL Council ninflt.

X.IFE IN8 , CO. New Tor*. No.B

Largest Capital and Surplus CITIZENS STATE BANK Your Patronaga-
Isof Any Banh In the oity.

, Solicited.

, & AnFaBtar SMOKE
COUNCIL BLUFFS J.W. SQUIRES'

Paint. dll PorcgoT & Mooro'a
Abstracts of Title

Wholesale , Santa Rasa..

ARE THE BEST.-

STH

.No. 8. Pearl St.

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO.,
r, ETC.

Miiiiufiicturer of Fine CnrritigcH mid Uuggies.-
I

.

hnve tihvuys n full stock tti hclcct from.
Cull nnti esnmino. I'ricc1)) Low.

Jolin Ekwall for sale of tho.cast half of lot
2 , block li'.t' , In Oumhri , for taxes on bald lot
amounting to DU4.72 , paid by aid plalutilV
since ISM.

WnUUMIE HAI.OONItFUI'K-
II.W'llhim

.

H. Trecn began cmlt.ugainst T. P-

.TarjQli
.

& Co. for 3501.0 damages for failure
oil tl'iuipftit to keep ni'outr-it-f mude with
him (o nt and fnrnfcll YEalomfwnicli Tic'Vas-
to ImVo Charge of as barkeeper anil mini ,
nger , nnd that for the failure on the part of
the dcfondtilits he has been daniaged in that
amount ,

A TC.S-Yr.MI VICTIM.

The oiiler from .Tudire liorka's court re-
manding

¬

Thomas White to tlio district court
'on the ch.irgo of burglarising Mr. 13. W.vutt's
residence at 2d2J Wirt street , has been. filed-

.xiw
.

: BCITS.
The case of Kassiel F. Phillips against

George F. Denise , on an appeal from the
county court on a judgment in favor of plain ,

tilt , in the sum of SliW , was Hied in the dls-

trict court.
The case of Charles G. Newman against

F. P. O'llricn on a judment for $,'4.45 was
taken to the district couit from Justice
Auctcrsbn'N court.

John 1. Keuick began siHt against Samuel
Theodore ami Mark A4 rfntijn for the foiv.-

to

.

gecuro Hie payment oT Two promisory-
mtcs of t 70J each.

George I. Hoagland SUCK Jnliil M. Cain ,
William C Cain mid St. A. D. lUlcombo on

note for $ ll'00' , secured by mortgage.

County Court.-
Wll.I.

.

. l'llIllXTKI ) .

The last will and testament of Carl C-

.Thrane
.

, wo.s llled for probate with Uio clerk
of thu county court. .

The will I'ontaius foul1 codicils. Mrs-
.Tinline

.

is I'iven u life estate in all Uio prop-
rty.

-

. real nnd psrsonnl , Utid at her death It is
divided equally among their four cliililr.cn.-
Mrs.

.

. Thr.uio is alsoliaUiedJis. the exeeutnx-
of tlie will..-

II'IXIMI'.XT
.

. AOUXST A T'OSIKM VJ .

A judgment in the sum of' 44.11 $ was en-

tcrca
-

by Judge Shield's , tn favor of Churles-
bJouks and against John II.'Erck, bondsman
Tor Otto Fruoui , in the eaioof Uouks against
Frizoni , .

THK POOR FAUSI PUHCHAStOUS.

County Attorney Blmcrnl IJCRlus Suits
.Auainut the IclliHuouts| ,

County Attorney Slineral has already con-

firmed

¬

the statements imvdo to , a BEE ro-

portcr.somu
-

dnys auo , that hp would begin
suits against the purchasers of the poor farm
'lots'rvho had not mot the payments for the
lots , as soon as the criminal'wor.k for thlfl
term was concluded and ho could got time.
The llrst suit Was begun , yesterday against
Wad W. Chi ir,

The petition set's forth that the defendant
oh the UTtb dnof April , 1837 , purchased lots
I and 3 tn block S and lot 28 in block 3- in-

"Douglas addition to the oity of Omaha ; that
the sum 6f the llrht payments on said lots
lMsi.i4: , which was duo on the Kith of May ,
IbST , has not been paid , and said defendant
has rorusod to make said payment or any
sum thereof ; tlmt there is a balance duo on
said lots of S0.41X ) . The | >otltioii asks the
coutt to comnct said defendant to meet said
payments , or in case ho refuses to do so that
the property may bo sold to meet the pay-
metit

-

and a judgment entered against the
defendant for any deficiency that there may
remain after such sale.-

Mr.
.

. Simeral stated to a HEK man yesterday
Unit ho was working on the cases every day ,
nud would succeed in getting ono or two
cases begun eaoh dav , and that the days of
his toll in this work will only be terminated
by the full and oomple.o) settlement of the
second payments on the lots on the part of
each and every man who made purchases in
that property and who has not already set-
tled

¬

or made some arrangements for meet-
ing

¬

his payments. This means that the poor
farm lots must bo paid for at once or they
will bo sold airaln.-

Mr.
.

. Slmcral began the second suit In the
afternoon In which ho claims of ono Stuht
& ! , ( MO , the amount yet duo on lots T and-
S hi block S-

.Pimulos

.

, bolls anil other humors are
liuhlo to appear when the blood gets
heatoil. To cure them , take Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. .

Another of I > y & HIOIIO'H Dlslion-
efet

-

lOmploycM ( Joup.-

It
.

seems (hat every hour developes some-
thing

¬

now in the robbery of Uowoy it Stone's
furuiture warehouse by dishonest employes
and the value of the goods now missing foots
up to quadruple the sum first supposed to
have been stolen. It seems that instead of
olio or two of the clerks bglng implicated in
the rascality , there wore no less than live
and inaybo more. The police' ' are still dili-

gently at work upon the case hunting up the
missing property and accumulating evidence
against the offenders. They are getting
things down to a focus and the knowledge
that Jolm Cooper , the furniture dealer , was
in possession of some of tire mlpslng property
Induced n fifth member iof the peculating
clcrUs to make himself scarce. This is
Albert Perkins , an oJ) and , trusted em-

ploye
¬

, who occupied the position of shipping
clerk and head man In the warehouse. Mon-
day

¬

night ho levanted loft for n more snlub-
ious cliincniul the natural Inference Is that he ,

toff, has bee'n sharing in the profits Qf the
dishonest trafllo carried on by Sniiill ,

Henry and Qulnn. Ho was to have been nr-

rebtcd
-

yesterday , but smelling a peed }

sized rodent ho folded Ills tent and , like ah
Arab , stole silently away. It is supposed
that ho was ono of the parties who disposed
of the furniture to Cooper.

ALL

mutes use It. lo-

ostlt ccnplttt-

WittQlt 1L

Sprains , Strains ,

Bruises , Wounds.

, j. Sold ty Vntyoltk aiul'Dtafen-
lr Ibt Chat. A. Voatltr Co. , Bilto. , Ml

- '
; lcnV- riiT iM

H. F. HATTENHAUER
No *. i 7 to UD } Fourth Slri' * t.

SPECIALNOTICES.
, . ro !tr > ufiii ,

To Loan , I'orSftln.To ltentWnnt , Ponrdlng ,
' " li liiHi-rteil In this column nt the low

Council mulls , luttii.

WANTS.

DKI'.SSMAKINO Also plnln sewlug done at
. avenue , or by the cluy.

" '. - > "girls to wait on tnUle at-
Allen's rehimuiuit , 400 llioadwny.

FOR SAJ.t : The best stnull Drulti and vegeta
farm In I'ottawattrtmle county , two

mile * from Council lllturx poityltlci , ntuprlc
that will sell It , on ivjnai kably piv.y terms-
.'iitlupi'ifeu

.
HIM ! propel ty in Kood condition.-

I'Ok'.ehslon
.

given un >- time. Oood reu f>n for
selllnp. H. T. llryant & Co. , U 8 Ilrondway ,
Council UlullK. In.

_
T710H THAUK Several storks of mercllUndlse ,
JL' alsoltiiprovi-rt nnd nnlmnriived farms. John-
ston

¬

& Vim Patten , in Main s-

t.in

.

3ALB J-

anil
year olc ; aoro. . Gentle

hbund.
_

TO Itr.NT liuineiTliitely , for tlio sunnriicr. r-

.gooil furnl'-lied house , 10 rooms ; closet and
bathroom ; tlty water. Apply on premises BU-
5th ave.

WANT To oxcliniiRo Nebtftska or Wisconsin
lands for t 'nunt 11 lllull's or Dniahi-

vpiopeity or merchandise * O. 1' . McKesso-
n.V7"ANTiU

.

; blocks ol merchandise. Have
> T Omaha and Council llluirs city property.

alto Westell ] lund to oxchaiwi for Ko 1s. Cull-
en or address .liilmiou A; (Jhrlhtlau , Itocra 35 ,
Clmmburof Couimeicw. Umalia.

SA1V. At a bargain , 4(1( acres neiir stock-
yards , South Omahn , Neb. , Johnson &

Christian , Hooili 35 , Chamber ot Couimorca ,
Qmuh-

a.PROF

.

, HENRY RUIFR 0 K ,

Instructor of Music,
No. Ill Statesman street , Council HlulTs , and

Jlelubcrg's Muilc-Store. llodgo streetOinaha.

GOUKCILHAIRS
I

:

PRICE

$15 ,

The Morris Typo Writer is a practical , well
tnndo Mild llnely ilnlsued machine , nud combines
the perfect lettering, exnct nlliKinuent , and
rapid UiiiK of a hl h priced writer. The EUI-
SON MIMIXMlltAl'II , the best apparatus made
for iminlfoldlnK autOKrnphlo and tvpo writer
worki,0X; : ) copies tun bo taken. TVl'ft WHITIJU
supplies for sulo S.iail torcnculars. Tb Ux-

coislor
-

Co. . Council Hlulls.lu.
Mention this pnper.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.600Dro-

advay
.

Council IllulTs , Iowa. I tublUheJ_
IKJ7.__

JOHN GILBERT ,
IN

WIND MILLS.
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. 521 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL MLUFI'S , : : IOWA

SNYDER & SNYDER
M. B. SNYDBn , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

Plbcabepof Women and Children ,
OUT llroui' ay , Council Ul-

uffH."FOUNTAIN
.

CUT AND F> LUQI-
ncomnarAbly

-

th Bast. . .

* ' r -mmu' y

WEIR SHUGART CO. , I l|OF A.a- IC-Q-ljI'TT .U Hv E5IJ3Siv <EBl >T'ra I MB

,
I ahvays keen in fetoulc a lar ro variety or eastern

make C'arria eswliicli I soil ntsi very low rato.-
I

.

am nlwayH ready to show

KSXAIilvlSHRD 1843. INCOUPORATUU 187-
3CO. .,

OX , OHIO , MAXUFACTUUKKS.

SIZES FROM L'spftclnlly Adapted foi

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevator??

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF - :- ENGINES
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete steam plants. lleRulntlon , Durability Ounn-
antccA. . Can bhow letters from nvern w'heio fuel llconumy Is equal with Corliss NoiH'ondensiu-

JioKAKCii nou i : , c'ou.NC'ii. ui <vrrs ,

Send for Catalogue , E.G. HARRIS , Manager.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF . .

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. '

WANTED Good Salesmen on large conuuission or salary-
.WAXTKWLOCAL

.
, AM > TKAVKHXG AUIiXTS OX C-

BF YOU ISAVI : ANY

SECOND-HAND STOVES OR FURNITURE
Call on ML DIIOIIL.ICI1 , 5JS! Hi'otutu'uy , wlicro you will ruculvtji-

tliu Ilizritcgt Cahli 1ritc. i

THE OGDEN S GOMPAN1

Wrought and Cast . FOR
Automatic P il p I LL IT O Highest Economy ,

Itcpalrs. yew cC 2d Ifand LllulllCO Simplicity and JiirabllttilN-
os. . 1100 ta 1200 , Tenth Avoniiq , Council J31ulTsIa. Telephone 100.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE'CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plain , , Estimate' Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brow
Building , Council Bluffs , low * .

Dl " . Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , ll
DUniXL. Pearl St. , Council BluiTb , Iowa.

1

N Justice ot the Peace. Onice over American Express , No , 418
, " Broadway , Council Bluils , Iowa.

QTHIMC" Si QIMQ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fedcr *
O I UllL. (X OIIVIO" " Courts. Onice Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart-Beno Block,

Council BlufTt , Iow-

a.CP

.

Dentist. Corner Main Street and First Avenue , Councl
, Bluft-b , Iowa. I

MM fKnoelnllst In m enso of 13ye. Kar. Nosu nnd
. LHAlVlDtriLIN M. w Tin-out. niftbscsArcurutclrl'rcscrihcU. C'ufl-

HM r. aft r tlrst roiiHultntlotjj
cor. Main street and llroadwny. He&ldcnco , 010 Ulnir st. llouis-li.lo IZ.a

pcjW REDUCTION a
PH-

PH

From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

FOR

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER C. MILLER ,
n At f .rl Wl 1 I O

FINE, CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1614 DOUGIj&S ST. , OMAIIA.NCU-

D. . H , McOANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns. ,

fcW nd U ilaln Strest.fouucll UluU.lowv

Star Stables and Mule Yards

lit anil mules coiutantly on Im.-ul ( or s !

ntr tnllnc In rnr 1 t .
Oniciit (itoinptly ailed hy comr v.k 1.11 ) iorl

.
Stuck Kold .
Tflephone 114. SCII I.CTKU & jiOLCV ,

op | o lte Dummy I'n ot , Coui.cll Illutfr.


